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WATER CONSERVA
Become more environmentally conscious
and better informed about the effect our life   
on the world around us.

READ MORE

QUESTIONS ABOUT WATER

WATER CONSERVATION

Water Conservation

Drip Calculator

Drought

Household Leaks

Water Use Statistics

As a society, we have become more and more environmentally conscious

and better informed about the effect our lifestyles can have on the world

around us. At the same time, the demand for our most valuable natural

resource—drinking water—continues to grow while local supplies can

be threatened by drought conditions.

Water Conservation

W A T E R  I N F O K I D ' S  P L A C E E V E N T S B L O G
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WHAT'S IN MY WATER
The pages we’ve listed in the navigation to your left will help you learn

more about key water conservation issues.

Even though water covers so much of the earth’s surface, less than one

percent is available for human consumption, and yet, according to the

most up-to-date U.S. Geological Survey report, the United States uses

355 billion gallons a day.

We share in the benefits of some of the safest drinking water in the

world, and it is incumbent on us all to protect this valuable natural

resource for future generations. By making simple but thoughtful

changes in our daily routines, we can feel confident that we are doing

our part. Below are some tips to help you conserve water.

The following tips are directly from the U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency: 

For every room in the house with plumbing:

Repair leaky faucets, indoors and out.

Consider replacing old equipment (like toilets, dishwashers and

laundry machines).

In the kitchen:

When cooking, peel and clean vegetables in a large bowl of

water instead of under running water.

Fill your sink or basin when washing and rinsing dishes.

Only run the dishwasher when it's full.

When buying a dishwasher, select one with a "light-wash"

option.

How can I conserve water inside? −













http://www.drinktap.org/water-info/whats-in-my-water.aspx
http://www.epa.gov/WaterSense/pubs/supply.html
http://www.epa.gov/WaterSense/pubs/supply.html
http://pubs.usgs.gov/circ/1405/
http://www3.epa.gov/region1/eco/drinkwater/water_conservation_residents.html
http://www3.epa.gov/region1/eco/drinkwater/water_conservation_residents.html
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In the bathroom:

Take short showers instead of baths.

Turn off the water to brush teeth, shave and soap up in the

shower. Fill the sink to shave.

Repair leaky toilets. Add 12 drops of food coloring into the tank,

and if color appears in the bowl one hour later, your toilet is leaking.

Install a toilet dam, faucet aerators and low-flow showerheads.

Laundry:

Run full loads of laundry.

When purchasing a new washing machine, buy a water saving

model that can be adjusted to the load size.













How can I conserve water outside? +

What is Xeriscape™? +

What does a WaterSense® sticker mean? +

ABOUT AWWA

Established in 1881, the American Water

Works Association is the largest

nonprofit, scientific and educational

association dedicated to managing and

treating water, the world’s most important

resource. With approximately 50,000

members, AWWA provides solutions to

improve public health, protect the

CONTACT US

American Water Works Association

6666 West Quincy Ave. Denver,

CO 80235



Phone: 303.794.7711 or

800.926.7337

Fax: 303.347.0804



FOLLOW US

www.awwa.org

Follow Us on Twitter

http://www.awwa.org/
https://twitter.com/DrinkTapDotOrg
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environment, strengthen the economy and

enhance our quality of life.
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